
6 FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
. The following indispensable family reme-
dies may be found at the village drus Mores,
ftnd soon at every country store in the Mate.
Remember and never pet them unless they
have the faosimile signature of

tZnyffl on the wrappers, as all others
by the same na,fltire base imposition, and counter- -
feita. If the merchant nearest you has them nor,
urge mm to procure thorn the
next time he visits New York, or to writ for them.
No family should be a tceeh without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,
k
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald

places; and on children make it .grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of J on

t, or never try it. Remember this tlways.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock &, Co. on it.

ar wholly prevented, or governed if the att;ick has
come on, if you use the only true Hays' Liniment, from

U fni m fr&Alaa3f
nd every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.

ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HORSES that have Ring-Bon- Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &c, are cured by Roofs' SrEcinc ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

t Daley's magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salvci 'he most extraordinary
iemedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore j SSS At nas deliglitcd

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes.

and no failure. It will cure the Jy

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LI.VS TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonir. in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S j infelM Bj PILLS, superior to an

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect.
Ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. Ji m

See Dr. Lin's sig-- Uketht-- W Ci JV
nature, thus : "

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure Hick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of or any

general sickness j keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination 10

the surface. KM
pains in the bones, hoarseness, and t yTry?$
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Tl after is a sure cure.

pa
hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstock com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will rind it
uperior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
welled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.
Fresh wounda or old sores are rapidly cured by it

Dr. Bartholrmcto's

will prevent or cure all incipient consumption,

taken in time, and is a de'ightful remedy. Kenem-be- r

the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE

radicate all TI M H1 in children or adulw

ith a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

Almost incredible, by Comstock cj Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectually.

ted according to art of Cnnfrrexs, in 'he ynr 1842, bjComsteck
Co., in tht Clerk' olfice of the Southern District of N w V ork.

By applying to our agents in each town and
"age, papers may be had free, showing the most

respectable names in the country for these facts, so
ftat no one can fail to believe them.

fcj-B- e sure you call for our articles, and not
Put off with any stories, that others are as

good. HAVE Til USE Oil NON E, should be
Your motto and tltese never can be true and genuine

ilhout our names to litem. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of ns.

Pffit&fyt&$0 Wholesale Druggists.

No 21 C rtlandt 'street, near Broadway
for sale by 7. Howard, Tarboro?

Robert Norjlect,
rl 11 UUU( li ihis medium returns hi

sincere (hanks, lor ihe very libera:
patronage received since his cummence-meri- l

in htjsine. Gentlemen, wishing
to procure a sun ol clothes, tqual in ev-- I

V to the hesl thai phii p mn.la ..

the United Stales can do SO by divine
)lim

Alwnys on hand,
1 good Slock if Cloths, Cussimeres and

Vesting, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of slocks, cravat, bo
soms, glove, silk and wool shuts and
dravveis, has, pumps, bonis, timbrel-lar- ,

&e. &e.
Tarhoio', Feb. 1, 1842.

JYoticc.
ILL1 M II B TTLK & KHNJ.
I) MAT I LK having purchased the

interest ofsmos J. Battle in the
COTTON FACTORY

And itppurtenances siitnted
lt the Falls of Tar Kivcr,

The whole eta'lihment is now owned
y them and C. C. Bitlle. The buinf.

in !uiuiv will be conducted as heretofore,
in ihe name of Battle Broth crs. ami
ipon the same liberal and accotnmotU

In coiwqoence o ihe withdrawal o!
,nP ol the loimni firm n! Hn!. & lt,.,.h.
ers, the business will have to tie closed iijj
to the M day of June, I SI I . A Miilaole
igtnt will be employed to attend to thi
pat t ol t he business.

They hope to have the continued pal
lounge of a generous public, a ihey will
'Miilciivor to hav their Varus niadeof g .od
q iiiliy, and will sell at as low prices as
the article can be had at other places.

b.ttle $ brothers.
rockv Mount, N.( June 1 N

jYolicc.
Cotton ins Tor Sale.

FKW new steel plate t.'otion Gins,
made at (irrenville. for sale. Apply

to Henry 7hamberlain, (Ireenville, or to

GEO HOlWilll)
Tarboro', Aug. 25. 164 1 44

M(tic.tl Pain Extractor.
Absolute lieal all!

--o
trials, and nil sucress- -

? v v vful. prove Dallas Mas- -

ictil Pain Extractor inestimable. It not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six months to any person re-

luming an empty box, &i saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a

few minutes, v el not one from thousands
of trials since has claimed the bonus )

Parents anxious to guard against general
.ujur.es and save money, lime, torture
and life, and prevent their oflspnng Irom,
being difiuretl by burns, or even small

pix pustules, (it possessing the enviable!
... ti.u ,..ii,,..,..,...... ,,P,1C! ItTJJIrnr lilt vi. J w,..,,.,

destroyed,) can do so bv obtaining .his
inimitable salve .M inv deeply burnt
.....-.,.'..- . lliu rill' t cPf II Sj oho pii. :

tire face burnt over and mounded ,irre
distinct limes in the same spot .while heal- -

ing, vet in no case tan. be traced lhe
eus cicatrice or maru: r or all Kinds ol

hurls, its rapid, soothing elfecl are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken brtasts would be un-

known. The loilei and nursery, for
clearing the sUin of pimples, removing
rhaps, & wdl find il indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish il

the sovereign Heal all rptality. After
ibis notice, heads of families nllowiug
torture for m oitbs, and ultimately distor
ted features, can never wipe away re
proach, justly itlered by a disabled child,
for neglecting to triumph over fire.

"Filtered according lo Acl of Con-

gress, A.I). 1841 by Comtork & Co.,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United Slates for the Southern
District of New York."

For Sale in Tarboro' by GVo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Kaleih by Dr. N. L. Stilh'.
J i unary 14, 1843.

DS BEGINNING upon
D.illev's Magical Pain Extractor, render
il ABSOLUTELY- necessary that lb

name of COMS TOCK h CO.. be found
on every package: for the use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do noi for-

get lo look for lhatname, and avoid it

as vou wou'd poison, if COMSTOCK h
CO.'s FAC-SIMIL- E is not on it. t
are obligee! to be on our guard against
villian V i al1 p'as- -

Buy ONLY of the above firm, whose
iOW( is IKBEVOCABLE for TWEN
TY Years. !.- - UJiULabX.

Daled, March, 1843.

JYoticc.
A BAROUCHE, partly worn, with

harness and fixtures for one or tw
,lorsesAlso, a good strong Sulky, for
-- ale cheap for cash, or on a liberal cre-lit- .

Apply lo GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Jan. 24th, IS43.

Skocco Springs,
Warren; 1Y. C;

FIE undersigned begs leave lo inforn
the public, that he has taken an in'e

rest in the above establishment wiih Mrs
lohnon for the present season;. and wil
give it his personal attention. No pain
-- hall be spared lo render Visiters comfort
ible The Shocco wqter and the sur-mnlin-

scenery require no comment.
The prices having been arranged to sui
ihe times, he hopes to share the patio
ige of a liberal public. Board for fami
lies by the month, 815, single person
$20; by the day, SLOO; children ami
-- ervants, half price. Horses per month.
$12 50 Visiiers ma) rest assured thai
ihe above prices will be adhered to.

JOHN WHITE,
Of Jackson, Northampton, N. C.

June 26, 1843. 26' 4

JYoticc.

subscriber having qualified a

Administrator, at May Term, 1S4S
ot the County Court of Edgecombe, on
Ihe estate of DANIEL KNIGHT, tie
cased, hereby notifies all persons hold
ing his receipts as constable, to briny
them forward and take their judgment-an- d

pay costs, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. Also, those
bidding claims Against said estate will
mike them known, and those indebted
to said estate are requested to pay imme

Jdiately, as there will he no indulgence
invert .I.IMt.S xli L.sIlUtit iJum r

May 23, IS43. 21

Jlnd Liivcr Complaint.
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,

FROM 375 BOWEHY, NEW YORK,
I li the cure of coughs, colds, asth
in , whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, antl all those affections of ttie
throat and lungs, which are a source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-
ty. So extensively has il been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as a rem-

edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to fesori o Some means of recovery
Physicians, familiar with its effecjs and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfrequenlly
presrribe it in their practice; and with

, .elical Facult v cenerallv .i tl .as met
, , ordinarv atmrobation.

C7CON SUMPTION. The follow- -

.1 r .il.me. remarKS were taken irom tne lasi
,,,,n,l,er o lhe M Magazine:

..ti... t r..... i i u.. . i.i ne s"i ji riirti i Miui eu uy iiic
Cf"1111 )r. Taylor's Balsam of Liver- -

wort, made al 375 Bowery, in consump
live case?, cannot tail exciting a deep ana
thrilling ihieresl throughout ihe world
We have so long believed ibis disease
(ronsumpiion) incurable, thai it is diffi

cult to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yel it is a fact of daily occu-
rrence'

'The following certificate was given us

a few days since by Captt Scott, of Eliz-

abeth City, N. C.
"Being constitutionally predisposed to

consumption, (a number of my family
havintr died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together with some
pain in my side and breast, till 1 was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, 1 was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to try Tay-

lor's Balsam of Li verwort; and with great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. 1 began to im

prove after the firsl bottle, and after ta-

king the third was so far recovered as to
be able to get about; since which time,

bv continued use of it, I am quite resto-

red and able to attend to my usual busi
ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis tickling in the

ihroat, slight cough, and other consump-

tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until il settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-er-

and (his medicine gave me relief in

i short time, ft has since effected a ra-

dical cure. .
Rev. G. VV. CANDA.

For sale by
Gf EO. HOWARD, Agent.

, TarboroV Feb. 25, 1843. 8

TVarrentonj 4V. Ci
RMIE feiibscribcr bgs leave to ih'orm

his friends and ihe public, that he
t accommodate four or five fa

nilies vyith B tard during the sickly sea-

son. His rooms are large and comloria
le, and lamilie from the low country

vishiiig to gel gmd rooms can do so, by
making early application to the Subscri
er. Our Spiiug arc in god order.

HN TKRMS
r or M ard per motilhj $12 50
Fr H ard pr day, I 00
Children & Servants half price
Horses per month; 12 00

GEO M ULLEN.
IVarrentoh. N. Ca

Junr 23nli 1S43 26 4

(QThe Washington Republican will
insert ihe above for loiir weeks ah I semi
accouui to C M. A.

NEW CHEAP
Cash Store at Itocky ?2ount,

NASH COUNTY, N. C.

fni!F! b gs leave to inform
the ciliz ns ol Nash anil Kilgecombe

counties, and the public generally, that
he ha jui opened

A now Cheap Cash Store,
At R.icky. Moutii, (where B. Hunn, Kq.
formerly did business,) where he is pre
pared, ready and williig, to wait upon all
those who may have the kindness to fa-

vor him wit i their cuiom. His Stock
consists of a

Handsome JJssnrtment offancy 8f staple

DRY GOODS,
Hardware Cutlery, $V.

' Y ekery, Chin , and GUss wares Boots
and Shoes in srieat variety Leather, shoe
thread, &c. B aver, Russia, rabbit, and
cashmere Hats, of the laust style. Wil
low, s'raw and silk Bonnet, most heau-- t

iltil article. Tt geiher with n genfial as
soi tment of G R0CF.R1 FS, consisting ol
molassps, sugar, c ffee, in n, powder and
shot," &c ploughs, plough points, Wi eding
ho- -, nails, spides, trace chains, &c Sac.

Lttlies arul Gentlemen are rppertfuMy
invited to call and examine for themselves,
as he charges nothing for looking.

J. C KNIGHT.
Rocky Mount, March 21st, 1843'.

(tj3 The Store at his residence recent
ly known by the name of Tradesville,
will also be continued by the subscriber.

J. C. K.

Cotton Yanti
T1HE subscriber has just received a

quantity ol totton xarn, dtnerent
numbers, which he will sell

M li educed Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO HO IV i FiD
rarhoro'. Feb 2, 1843.

Evans7 Camomile JPills.
i

To the jYervotts and Debilitated,

Dr. ETrttis' Tonic Pills.
The powers of Evans' Camornif? Pi'U

are such, that the palpitating heart, lhe
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
Muttering mind, vanish before their effects
like noxious vapors before lhe benign in-

fluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermittent, together with fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This ionic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as Waul of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-

ant laste in the mouth, rumbling noise in

the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
w hen the mind becomes irritable, despon-

ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-

ed. Uy poihondriarism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Erans7' Familr'Apcrierit Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
thev never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of hypochon-driacis-

low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irralibility, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus, semitiai weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-

ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical fainl-- J

tugs, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheuuiatim, aslh- -

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and ihose who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find

relief from their sufferings, by a course ol

Dr. Evans' medicines.
Geo. Howard, Agent.

M arch 25V

JR . TfrK

IVw Good! fiSew Goods!!
CHEAPEFT THAfi EVtft. ...

at the Cheap CM SMI STORE:

JAMES WEDDELt; ,

I AS ii. w on hand, the lafel Hi.d most
splendid stock of Rich dud Fashion

able GOODS, ever off. red in this place, at
exlia'oi dinary low ptice,. Those desi
rous ol buying Goods cheap, & promoting
thir own prcunimy interest, are invited
to call. In ihe assortment will be foun- d-
Black and colored plain fijiureili a'iid wi-- .

t red Silks in great variety .

Bomt);iz ris Alpacha & Orleans Lujieii
Punted molin-- , lawns, mouslih de laincs,'
Calicoes in immense variety very chea),'
Fuiriiiure caiicoes and diniiiy

amhric, j.conet, swiss tarleten, mull
und book ,mulinsy

Victoria and bishop lawnsj
Thin muslin skills, o.aisaille-S- i corded do
It ish linen, long lawn, iiheu cambric.
Hem stitched, cambric," and lawn hdkfsf
Bandunna, Flagi and Pongee sijk hdkls. ,

Gent."s cravats, lulkfs, stocks, collars and
bosoms,

Uieh needle woft'd ancl tlimiiy collar'
new styles,

Bontiet, cap, ant) neck ribbons very hand-
some Corseits,

Ladies silk, lawn," traw cy jif s bonnt t

Umbrellas, p na'snls, and sun shades.
Brown and bleached shirtings anil sheet-ie- s

3 4 to 10 4 wide.
Cotion and lioen bed tick, apron checks, .

Urap d ete. Orleans cloth, prtucelta, and
other good lor Gf hi. 's siimmer coats,

Crench casi meres, bet Engh (inen drills
Fheap hrowri linens, drills, jeans, 4tc. &.C.

for umn:pr patits.
Summer coats,' jackets, vests and pants,'

very cheap, ... 5. ....
Men's and boys summer hats, in great va- -

,iey ,.a i - -

Gent 's notlric and cassimere hats,' new
style and best quality", , .

Fur, btush, and rusia drab hats? of eveiy
shap and quality at Very low prices,

Ladies Philadelphia made gaiter ancl bus
kin slippers, new slylej

Kid, prunella, and morocco stipp'-rs- , ve--
ry cheap, , i

Gent.'s Pni fadePi .(nade boots, S3 to $7,
Men's shoes, pumps,' broga'ns & slippers.
An immense variety of wbrn'ef't gif

boys, and children's boots and sn'6es, at
low prices.

Crockery, Hardware, & Cutlery,
Swedes, American, and fcnlish iron
German and cast steel nails,'
Spades,' shovel,s,! hbes'j axes,', .ff ,

Ploughs, slock'd arid uhstock'cl --neeff
and points,' i, , ;

Window glass,' putty, while eadt
Lineed, sperm, and train 'oil, 4

Sole and upper leather,"
t ......

Loaf, lump,' ground,' and brown sugsfi,
Coffee, tea,' molasses,' rice,
Sperm and tallow candles. soap,'
'Turks Island salt, blown Si ground sail, .

And all,other Goods usually, wanted,'
which will positively be sold cheaper
than fer before offered.

TaibVo', 20h May, 83. . r

Cojjikld Hiiig;
f i

MERCHANT TAILOR,
S received, direct from New Yurie'

his supply of

goods:
Suitable for the approaching Season,

And respectfully solicitsi si inpeeJion ofj
his assortment,' both to (the quality and
price of his articles and to his personal
and careful attention to business, in, seeing
every customer uited in the best possi-
ble manner to accord with any peculiar
aste or fashion which gives him. the

confidence of soliciting calls from all those
who will favor him with their patronage.'

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Goods
supeifluous, as he intends to keep on hanrf
a lull assortment of every thing required
by the trade, viz: Cloths," cassimeres,'
waistcoatiogs, gloves, stocks, cravats suV-pende-

buttons, & trimmings of a!) kinds'.'
Tarboro', May 18, 1843.

IVew and licautiflrf
Spring and Sufhmer

MIL LINER F, Sfc:

iiirs. a. c. noniinn,
MAS just received her Sfpiing suppl

Goods, which with her foimer.
siock comp'iises a general a'ssortment ot
the most neat,' uselul arid ornamental ar-

ticles,' in the
ISillfnihry line;

In her assortment will be found

A variety of beautiful pafternbbnnet?, la'--
lest arid most approved style,

Florence braid, Shell, and plain stfaW
bonnels, in great vaiiety,

Prpheh. trivet and fancy Flowers'.

An extensive assortment of fi 6 6ona, h&
All of which will be ofd cheap (yc

cash, or on her usual accommodating" tarm
to punctual customers

TarboroV May lfUa


